Immunohistochemical analysis of peripheral T-cell lymphoma in Japanese patients.
The authors immunohistochemically analyzed the phenotype of 40 cases of peripheral T-cell lymphoma, including 12 adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma (ATL) cases. Molecular genetic analysis of the T-cell receptor beta-chain and immunoglobulin heavy chain genes were also applied to cases of angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy with dysproteinemia (AILD)-like lymphoma and so-called Lennert's lymphoma. Twenty non-ATL lymphomas expressed a helper/inducer phenotype, whereas only one extranodal case expressed a suppressor/cytotoxic phenotype. Three cases had a CD4-CD8- phenotype, and two cases a CD4+CD8+phenotype. No specific relationship between morphologic characteristics (LSG classification) and phenotype was found among non-ATL lymphomas. Six of eight AILD-like lymphomas had a helper/inducer phenotype. Monoclonality of neoplastic T-cells was demonstrated in six of the seven cases of AILD-like lymphoma by molecular genetic analysis. Two cases of Lennert's lymphoma also showed a helper/inducer phenotype and rearrangement of the T-cell receptor beta-chain gene. Serologically defined ATL cases had a helper/inducer phenotype except in one case that expressed both CD4 and CD8. None of the ATL cases had the CD7 antigen in this study using WT 1 as a CD7 antibody, which is in contrast with the non-ATL lymphomas in which 13 of 25 cases expressed CD7. CD25, strongly detectable in all ATL cases, was negative or weakly expressed in non-ATL lymphomas. These facts suggest that non-ATL and ATL are in the different biologic state, probably resulting from the integration of human T-cell leukemia virus type I (HTLV-I), although both are derived from helper/inducer T-cells.